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" ' f . .. . : . i . . as hostage that her father may be1

allowed to return to the city and earnWidow Wins Suit Against Mer the money to buy his freedom. Final
ly Myron Is forced to make the ex flRST, ENGLISH

; WOMAN AYIAT01change. Parthenla, through her brachant Governor-Goe-
s to

Oxford, "Anyway."
very as well as hef eauty, soon wins
her freedom from "Ingomar" who
sacrifices all he possesses in doing so
and follows her to Massllia.

Here begins one of the most beauti

Soda crackers are
more nutritive than
any other flour food.
Uneeda Biscuit; are
the perfect soda
crackers. Therefore; f
Uneeda Biscuit s p

ful love stories ever written. Tickets t
are selling at Whitlock's.

, Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

'

, . Raleigh; Oct. 25
Mrs. Nannie Johnson, a widow, has

"The White Sister."recovered judgment In the1 sum of
l,6E.la against W. B. ditcher, the Now and then, by the way ofJury returning a verdict awarding her breaking the monotony' of musical

comedy offerings, our theater; goers
every point at Issue.. By its verdict
Hie Jury said that Critcher obtained
the woman's money, over $2000, by are called upon to patronize someumeans of fraud and misrepresentntlon. L4 l , y.Both parties live-

- at Wendell. The ensei)
grew out of an arrest and ball pro-
ceedings. Critcher will Cippeal.

thing of a more substantial chnractor
and whenever such an occasion arises
it can be safely counted upon that the
play of real merit and one of genu-
ine purport need not fail to receive
proper recognition. "The White Sis

MBS.- - MAUElCfL- - MCWLtTTmi,Five cents spent for NegTo Fair In Progress.
The negro state fair was formally H

) alio. AMiurcv ncwieu, lue.wie Ol
IfSn novelist, Is the only English, woman

1with an air pilot's certificate, In a re-
opened at noon yesterday with an ad- - ter" which will be presented by
drees by the president, Rev. W.- O.a package of Uneeda rent interview In London she said:

I "Women can fly a well as men
Patience Is more necessary tbar.

Avant of New Bern, and will continue
open Until Friday evening. Dr. J. E.
Shepherd of Durham, president of the
National Religious Training school,Biscuit is an invest
will deliver, an aiddress Thursday at
noon and Thursday night a concert

Messrs. Morrison & Warde at the
Auditorium next Friday night, Oct
27,' is surely a dramatic treat to war-
rant the belief that the friends of the
higher order of theatrical offerings
have a keen appreciation for and will
be guided by that fact accordingly.
The production as well as the cast of
"The White Sister" will in every way
uphold the reputation made for It by
Viola Allen, who achlevd her great-
est Bu?cess In this play. Tickets are
now selling at Whitlock's.

ment an invest will be given In the Raleigh audito

nerve, and I am rare that cons tar I
practice In driving's large automobile
will give any woman the staying power
tor long fligfct

"I don't regard' tfyl'ng1 its' a pastime!
ft la a science, and every woman who!
takes to aeroplaning should learn to
bme tip her machine and notice any de-
tects without the help of a man." .

t &

V:.rium. The exhibit this year are large
and the officer and help were busy
all day placing them.

- Convict Recaptured.
William Jones, a negro convict serv

ing eighteen months, w recaptured
in Newport News, Va., and returned to

ment in nourish-men- t,

in; health, in
good eating.

the Jail here by Constable D. R. By- - Summer Pan-Cake- s, made - from
Wheat-Heart- s. Self .Rising Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. All grocers.

"The Two Orphans," Theato, FrU
day, October 27. ' ;rum. Jones wa convicted in May,

1910, and had served seven month 1of hi sentence when he escaped. He
was a trusty and escaped, hie says, one
day when a guard sent him to Raleigh
to buy liquor. ,

' ".It 'I.r
To Entertain Judiciary.''

Plans for the entertainment by the
Raleigh bar of the Justices of the Su
preme court, the governor, attorney

Though : the cost
is but five cents,
Uneeda Biscuit are

SCrtUOSS THE ATR& CIRCUIT
general, federal Judges, Superior court
Judges, members of the corporation
commission and others are being made SCEXE FROM "THE WHITE SISTER" AT ACIMTORITM FRIDAY NIGHT,

OCTOBER 27TU.by a committee that has the matter
in charge. It is proposed to serve a
barbecue and oyster roaM at the
Country club Saturday, November U.

to her of obtaining the money withMay Stewart.
May Stewart in "As You Like It" which to pay this ransom, Anally goes

to the mountains and offers, herselfand "Ingomar" at . the Auditoriumtoo , nour In Supreme Court
Two state cases were argued In thetoo tomorrow matinee and night will be

Supreme court yesterday, when ap an event that will undoubtedly atr 7tract two large and fashionable
houses.

peals from the Ninth district were
taken up. The first case was that of
U 8. Rochelle of Durham who was mmThere sure to be a desire on 111sentenced by the recorder to serve six the part of the fair sex to see the
months In Jail for selling liquor. An

ishing too crisp,
to be bought merely
as an economy.

SCHLO-S- THEATRE CIRCUIT
gown worn by Miss Stewart and
company at matinee In "As You Likeappeal was taken to the Superior

court, but the defendant lost Ro
chelle was convicted in part through

It," which are claimed to be very
magnificent Miss Stewart will wear
one or two gowns during the evening
valued at several hundred dollars
each.

the effort of a Raleigh detective
agency, of which W. J, Roark Is the

Thursday, Matinee and
Night, Oct. 25th

The Society Event of the Season. :

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
The Distinguished Young Shakespearean Actress

MAY STEWART
and an excellent company in

"INGOMAR," THE BARBARIAN
By Frederick Hohn ;

"Two souls with but a single thought, 'Two hearts
that beat as one."

Bargain Matinee
"AS YOU LIKE IT"

All the world's a "stage, and all the men and women
merely players."

'Special Prices Matinee: 25c, 50c, 75c;' $i. Boxes
$1.50.

Ni?ht: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Lower floor first 9 rows
$1.50. Boxes, $2.00. M-

manager. ...
The other case argued was the ap At night Frederick Halm's sensa-

tional drama "Ingomar." the
will be the offering with Miss

peal of Richard Neville, convicted in
Alamancecounty for stealing a mule
from Walter Shepherd, a colored man,

Special Announcement.

Friday Night, Oct. 27

Morrison and Warde's (Inc.) Im-
pressive Production of

VIOLA ALLEN'S

GREATEST SUCCESS

"The White Sister"
Presented with

LILLIAN RHODES

Stewart In the role of Parthenla, one
of her greatest successes.and sentenced to Ave years in the pen

Itentlary. ...... The story of the play is one of ab
Among the attorneys attending the

sessions of thle court are. Gen. B. S.
sorbing. Interest abounding in many
thrilling and Intense .dramatic situa-
tion, that appeal to all. elapses ofRoyster, Oxford: W. B. Guthrie, Dur

ham; MnJ. John W. Graham, Hills- - theater-goe- r.

boro; W. H. Carroll, Burlington; O. 8. MjTon, an armorer of Mnssllln, hns
Bradshaw, John N. Wilson, A. B. Kim been captured by a band of the All-mo- nl

thut Inhabit the mountains surball and R. R. King, Greensboro; We.
cott Robertson, High Point, and A. S. rounding the city and Is held for ran

Buy . them because
ofHieir. freshness-b- uy

them because
of their crispness
buy them because
of their goodness-b- uy

them because of
their nourishment

And a Truly Dpppnrinbte Cast
A ROMANCE OF THE CHVRCH

,. PRICKS 50V,750, 1, fl-5- l V
Scats now selling at Whltkic-k's- .

som.
Parlbeniav the. beuutlf

after exhausting every means known

Bnrnnrd, ' Aslievllle.

' T)wT Appeals.
State vs. Neville.
State vs. Rochelle, Durham.
State vs. Dove.
Znchary vs. Railroad.
(Decided.) 'I'll' TI.lloll
Rosemond vs. McPherson.

M.i ...i.l lllu

-- V

Christian. Conference, vs. Allen, j

Klme vs. Railway. -

(Decided.) .
Hughlea vs. Insurance Co,
Patterson va Loan Co.
Mulllnax v. Telegraph Co.
Ludwtck v. Penny.

. Cement Co. v. Wood Fiber Co.
Thompson vs. Cotton Mills.

, May vs. Telegraph Co.
Brlte vs. Penny.
Warren vs. Railroad Cd.
Starr vs. Telephone Co.
Mirror Co. vs. Casualty Co.
Holloway vs. Cotton Mills.
Crquart vs. Railroad.
(Continued.) ;

.

Chase vs. Fowler.
'

KiUhln lit Oxford. '
,

LOGAN
Governor Kltchln went to Oxford

yeBterday on private business. He Merchant Tailorwill likely attend the fair In progress

Always 5 cents. Al-

ways fresh and crisp
in-- the moisture-proo- f

package.
Never sold in bulk.

NATIONAL UISCUIT
COMPANY

there this week, though he will not
make a speech. This Oxford Banner
last week said that the people of
Granville did not want any politics at
the fair and thought It advisable since
Judge Clark was busy with his court
and Aycock was 111 that
neither Simmon nor Kltchln be asked
to attend. But Governor Kltchln will
be with the crowds, and le will likely
tell why he appointed Judge Foubhe
Instead of lawyer Hicks.

. To Entertain Teacher.
Preparations ar being made to en-

tertain ZOO teachers when the North
Carolina Teachers' Assembly meet rihere In .convention November It and
continue four day. Champ Clark,
speaker of the hbuse of representat-
ives. Is scheduled to deliver an ad

rhe. Largest stocc Import-e-d

Woolens in the state is shown

herenew, arrivals now on dis-

play. Fabrics tht vill appeal

to the most exacting, some of

the season's ; prettiest .patterns

ON THE SQUARE

dress. The chamber of commerce and
the various women's clubs have the
matter of entertainment In charge.

Rowan Man Pardoned.
' Governor Kltchln this afternoon

granted a conditional pardon to Jack
Coffee, convicted In Rowan county In
March, 110, and sentenced to two
years on the road for the crlm of
barn-burnin- g. .

PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA
And Other Chronic Diseases Cured

By pur new natural method. No drug, no surgery. The

moat sxtensivs equipment In North Carolina for the admlnta-Iratlo- n

of hygienic and physiological treatment

Many cases of paraiysls, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuraa-thenl- a

and other chronlo allmenta completely cured after all

the ordinary method had failed. to benefit

Kamea of physician, lawyers, banker, and other business

and professional men In all part of tha United States who

endorse y a.nd rerommend our treatment given on request.

X number of. Ashevllle people went
out yesterday to attend the sessions of
the Buncombe county Sunday school
association which la In session at
Wf avervllle. ' The program as pre
vlously arranged was carried out and
was very Interesting. The final e
sinh. are being held today and a num PrlONE 797ber of speeches are on the program ASHEVILLE, N. C
Officers will be elerted before ad
journment. , .

Call or write for pamphlet Consultation and examination PIAN03 EXALinilD TZZZ
Pamphlet Mailed.at Sanitarium free.

Pianos Tuned, Regulated, Voiced

THE SANITARIUM.' Rcvolred and Ppnlred at Reasonable

Rat' ! jrr' ' AU'aork
104 V gyitranttl.
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